Description – This report displays the total number of awards and total awarded amount by school. The first drill-through provides the ability to see the total number of awards and total awarded by department. The second drill through gives the detailed award information related to selected summary. A broad range of prompts allow for specific or wide ranging queries.

Purpose – Allows the user to view award data from the least to most granular in a single report.

Accessed By (role or department) – OSR, School Administrators, Department Administrators and ASRSP

Navigation - InfoEd Reports > Proposals/Award Trends > GM072 - Award Analysis

Fixed Filters
Proposal Status
   Not equal Delete
Active Awards

Defined Filters:
GCO Approval Date (required)
Award Type(not required)
Program Type (not required)
Proposal Status (not required)
Instrument Type (not required)
FDP (not required)
Sponsor (not required)
Parent Sponsor (not required)
Grandparent Sponsor (not required)

Sort By:
Management Area

Award Analysis
Between Jun 19, 2008 and Jun 19, 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Total Number Awarded</th>
<th>Total Maximum Award Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feinberg School of Medicine</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1,305,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Sch Engr &amp; App Sci</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$1,572,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Centers &amp; Institutes</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$197,233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Communication</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$226,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinberg CollegeArts&amp;Sciences</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$3,924,729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary
31
$7,226,078